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Ebitortal, 
Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white 

already to harvest."—John IV., 35 
We arc constrained to believe that the words at the head 

of tins editorial apply with niore force than ever before to the 
clays in which we now find ourselves. Whether we turn to the 
north, south, east or west, we are confronted with a similar 
vision—inultitudes of precious souls WAITiNG to be won for 
Christ And our vision is proved to he no idle fancy when, in 
;rhjclieyer direction the Lord leads His Spirit—filled messengers, 
we see a glorious ingatlienug. The prospect should send us 
afi-esh to our knees, with a mighty cry to God that He will send 
forth more labourers into His harvest 

* * * * * 
We tiunk just nOW of another harvest '' The harvest 

is 'ruE ENI) OF TIlE AGE,'' said Jesus sonic time afterwards, '' the 
field is the world.'' And as we lift up our eyes, we see the 
world npening for 'fins harvest. The same elements which ripen 
the wheat iii the field, ripen the weeds and the tares also : and 
tn-clay the very elements which are ripening the cl]ildren of 
God for the glorious harvest that is coining, are ripening also 
tine eluldren of the wicked one for their sad harvest The man 
clothed iii linen who appeared to Daniel, speaking of '' the time 
of the end,'' said, '' Many shall he purified, and macIc white, 
and tried; hut the wicked shall do wick-edlv'' (Dan vii , 9, io) 
'ro-(la, in tragic contrast, we see the saints of God being 
ripened for 'glory, and the Christ—rejectors being ripened for 
ierclition. 

* * * * * 
Sad indeed is the outlook on the Christ-rejecting world. 
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Never did those without the pale of Christian profession more 
opcnly boast iii their sin and rebellion against Jehovah, and 
never (11(1 those within it more blatantly deny the Word of God 
and the truths of the Gospel. The world is in a lamentable 
colicIiti(nl and heading for swift destruction. The climax of evil 
tvill soon have been reached And then, alas, will be heard 
the loud cry '' Thrust in thy sickle, and reap for the time is 
conic for time to real); for the harvest of the earth is ripe 

And the angel thrust in his sickle into the earth, and gathered 
the vine of the earth, and cast it into the great vinepress of the 
'rat1 i of God'' (Rev. civ , 15, 19) 

* * * * * 
In glad contrast we turn to rite harvest of the redeemed 

As we see the ungodly being prepared for their harvest of 
judgment, so we see those redeemed 1w the precious blood being 
prepared for that glorious harvest day when He will '' gather 
the wheat into His barn " 

Step by step God has been bringing 
His people hack to the faith which was once for all delivered 
to the saints Justification by faith, entire sanctification, the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost, healing for the body, the vision of 
an all-sufficient Christ for every need, the glorions hope of His 
second advent, are alike ripening His people for the day when 
He shall dcscend from the clouds for His saints and shall 
ascend again with them. May each one of our readers be among 
the ripened corn that shall that day be gathered into His 
heavenly barn 

E.J.P. 

(Ihusic aub tbc %pirit4itEeb i[e. 
By PASTOR DONALD GEE 

To those who love music, to those who are niffsicahly 
gifted, to those who have had musical training, the baptism of 
die Holy Spii.-it will surely bring some questions that will be 
seeking an answer \Vhat is the place my music is now to take 
in my life? Is it a ''weight'' which I must lay aside if I would 
run the race looking unto Jesus, or at any rate something 
useless,—or will I-Ic, can He, have a definite place for it in my 
life in the will of God ? Is it wrong to indulge iii 
good secular or classical music, — must I only have hymns? 
What is the true place of music in our Pentecostal nieelingc 
with their high ideal of all things ''in the Spirit'' and con— 

foriiiitv to the Scriptural patterrL 
These are interesting questions; and we humbly offer 

to others some of the answers we have sought to make for 
ourselves;—ratlier independently perhaps of those who, on the 
one hand, would lake the extreme viewpoint of tabooing almost 
all music as evil, and reducing its place in Christian gatherings 
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to strictly unaccompanied singing; and on the other hand of 
making it, we fear, a substitute for the power of the Holy Ghost, 
and degrading Divine worship to the level of a sacred concert. 

Music is pare in itself. 
Tins, we feel, is a principle to lay hold of right away 

Music existed away back in the pure dat n of creation (Job 
38, 7); it fills the scenes of consummated redemption in Revela- 
tion (ch. 14, 2 and 3); it finds distinct and honourable place in. 
the Divinely appointed Temple worship (I. Chron 25, 1—7, etc), 
and in each succeeding revival also (II Cliron 29, 25—28; Ezra 
3, jo—n, etc ); in ordering Christian worship the apostle exhorts 
to ''sing Wi Hi the spirit'' and ''sing with the un derstanchng 
also'' (I, Cor. 14, 15). Music has a foremost place in the 
inspired exhortations to praise (Psalms 68, 87, 92, 981 146, 
iso; Isa, 38, 20), and in one place at least is associated with the 
power of the Spirit coming on a servant of God (II Kings , x) 

All who have studied the theory of music will know that 
it. bears the staiiip of the Creator in its very natni e; it yields no 
less marvels than the wing of tIme inscct under the microscope. 
The glowing testimony of Frances Ridley Havergal to this very 
point will be familiar to many. 

We believe music is intended in the intrposc of God for 
expressing the purest, truest emotions of the soul ,—a language 
at times more adlequ#ate and more powerful than the finest oratory 
or the richest vocabulary. 

- Music has shared in the faIl. 
This sad fact must be taken into account in all our 

attitude towards music to—day Self-will, sin and Satan have 
seized and marred and used for their own ends this good and 
perfect gift from the Father of Lights, until at first perhaps we 
scarcely know where to stand towards it The voluptuous, 
magnetic lilt of the dance, the coarse snggestivcness of the comic 
song, the music of the theatre that drowns the cares and thoughts 
of souls hastening to perchtion, all make us see the serpent's 
trail debasing all, Anothcr disquieting fact is the amazing 
conceit which the self-life seenis capable of where its musical 
capabilities are concerned, utterly regardless of the fact that here 
at least it is essentially true, even in the natural,—'' what hast 
thou that thou didst not receive ?'' 

The regenerate child of God, filled with the Holy Ghost, 
has only one answer to all this,—the cross Our true attitude 
to all that is in the world, including its music, even tIme best 
of it, is summed up in Paul's drastic declaration in Gal 6, J4 
And the same answer must be given to the love of music for its 
own sake in the self—life within (Matt. 16, 24, 25). Until tins 
principle is gladly and freely accepted, music will always remain 
to the musical a snare which at any time can lead them away 
from God and out of the Spirit. Only when, by the grace of 
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God, n e have willingly signed out own death—warrant in the 
natural, tre e ready to begin to reckon the possibilities and 
niark the place of 

Music in the New Life. 
Blessed be God, it has a place, we believe,—-—a liberal 

place, a delightful place Hallelujah 
The soul -ilI now begin to know the wonderful movings 

of the Spit-it of God, and music will become one of its most 
cherished fornis of expressing the the unutterable joy, 
the longings after God that sweel) it with alternate and pure 
emotions. 

'I'lie musically uneducated and ungifted may be given 
[lie Spint's Own heavenly song, transcending all natural melody 
and liannony . but those who have possessed musical gifts and 
training, ill find the Lord lovingly and readily accepting that 
which is laid in full and glad surrender at His feet, taking it 
up, and getting from it skilful and worthy ministry to glorify 
His Naiiie 

Music wilJ, even if perhaps only gradually at first, now 
conic to he beloved not for its on sake, but for exactly just how 
much the soul finds it has the power to draw itself and others 
nearer to God This is the true answer to those who wonder, 
perhaps with a little pout, if they may now ''only play hymns 
and never go to a good classical concert."r' This of course is 
quite a nustaken line of approach; it is negative, whereas the 
tiue line is posithc Let but the wonderful love of God be 
allo\\ ccl to make its puhh felt on the human sonh, and all that is 
not felt to consciously help ourselves and others to a closer walk 
with I-Tim ill be gladly sin rendered, and will eventually become 
distasteful 

\Vu adntt that \C nOW play aliiiost exclusively hymns, 
yet tli is is not because of any taboo on other music, but simply 
because they are what we \VANT to play. And we may drop a 
hint liet c that v' e have found very few even good musicians who 
can play a hymn well, especially on a piano Folic who can 
dazzle by then iciidering of Rachmaninoff's 'Prelude,'' or Men— 
delssoliim's '' Spring Song,'' will buiitp out a hymn tune with a 
woodenness and lack of expression that reminds one of a 

li urdy—gurdv Consecrated art will find delightful scopc in per- 

fecting the technical side of hymn—playing, though let it be said 
that can neer, NEVER take the place of just that anointing of 
the Holy SpiriL that makes all the difference Those who have 
felt and known the wonderful touch of the Lord upon them in 
singing and playing, feel that it is worth any 

'' 
good-bye 

said to old ambitions of professional advance and the regular 
lnies of musical work and pleasure. 

Al! this is largely dealing with the personal side; before 
we leave the subject we would like to be permitted to make a 
few suggestions as to 
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Music in Pentecostal Meetings. 
Now here we feel that much depends on the character 

of the particular meeting - in the worship nines, the gatherings 
where the saints have met for spiritual fcllowsh ip and waiting 
or-i the Lord, we think instrumental music should advisedly be 
reduced to a minimum. In singing the hymns, the ''lead'' of a 
liarnionium or piano will be found helpful, especially if the 
number is small, but the choruses that are interspersed in the 
prayer times are, we consider, iiincli better vitliout any attempt 
at accompaniment. 

And we would a1so suggest that the saints should he 
very careful to keel) in the Spirit in starting UI) choruses 
bless God, an appropriate chorus has often just been the Icey 
that has seenied to fling wide die very gates of glory; but vc 
have found that continuous chorus singing sonietiutics has the 
reverse effect and only quenches the Spirit and givcs Him 110 

opportunity to work Young people who like singing, and have 
strong voices winch they quite legitimately enjoy using, should 
he especially careful here 

The leader of a iiieeting also should seek to always usc 
an appropriate chorus This should not he difficult to one seelc— 

ing to catch the nund of the Spirit; but s e ii VE heard some 
j ubilant song started up when the plain call of God was in a 
hunibhng, )leachng strain, and vice versa. There is a time to 
sing '' I have the glory iii niv soul,'' and a time to sing ''T3cncl 
me lower '' Above all, in a ;\• orsl ii iii eeting we sli onl d en- 
courage and welcome real sin ging in the Spirit,—tliat exquisite, 
other—worldly, winsome man ifestatiori of the Holy Ghost, that 
sweeps the soul right up to the courts of Heaven Here we 
J)3SS ugh t out of the natural into the supeniatural , ai id can only 
worship and adore. Hallelujah 

\Ve personally feel that rather different i-ules pplv to 
the evangelistic meeting, where the winning of the unsaved is 
the supreme object in view; and also in a measure to the large 
Conventions, where a testimony to visitors is a first considera- 
tion, and larger numbers of the saints require effective leading 
in praise and worship. Yet here also is the danger—point, the 
place where it is easy to exchange the power of the Holy Ghost 
for other ''attractions'' in the shape of musical items this 
tendency was pungently mentioned in a recent article in a Pente- 
costal paper from across the Atlantic. God deliver us froni such 
a niiserahle exchange 

The aim of the singing in gospel meetings should be to 
introduce LIFE and to express that joyous brightness of salvation 
that is first of all in the heart, and then overflows froiii the lips 
or thc consecrated fingers on the keyboard or the strings We 
must say we find it impossible th altogether condemn the solo, 
we cannot condemn what God has honoured, and only eternity 
vill reveal the souls led to Christ through gospel singers like 
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Sankey or Alexander and many an unknown child of God. The 
grip 

" of the Holy Ghost on a Pentecostal Convention in 
London one night when a sister sang '' What will you do with 
Jesus?" has never been forgotten; it was marvellous. But it is 
absolutely essential that the soloist should be an entirely conse- 
crated Christian, none others should ever be asked or allowed 
to take any musical part in any servicc where the power of God 
is desired, never mind how capable they may be musically. We 
wotiki niake tins rule as rigid as iron, Choirs are ruined in their 
Christian usefulness by failure to adhere strictly to this prin- 
ciple Personally we have never real1 seen the necessity or the 
value of a choir in a thoroughly Pentecostal meeting; our happy 
experience has usually been that the entire body sang with such 
heartiness and fervour that a special company to lead seemed 
superfluous For special temporary evangelistic campaigns a 
choir may sometimes serve a useful purpose. It is impossible to close without reference to the vast 
army of willing helpers who regularly, week after week, render 
service at the, organ or piano; the Lord appreciates their ministry 
and we doubt not it is registered in heaven. Many of them may 
be possessed of scant iitusical talent and training, but they do 
their best and none can do more Such should seek to consciously 
realise the power of the Holy Ghost, and the possibility of that 
power coming on diem and working through them while they 
play. The words of the hymn being sung should always be 
closely followed, even where the musician cannot sing and play 
at the same time; and above all the spirit of the hymn should be 
heartily and intelligently entered into,—'' as to the Lord and 
not to men '' (Col. 3, 23). 

The Spirit-filled musician in touch with God will 
always he ready to gladly and instantly lay all music down when 
the Holy Spirit wishes to use sonic other means and work by 
sonic other method At a recent Convention, just as a solo was 
announced, a iiiissionary sister in the meeting broke in with a 
Spirit-given message iii tongues before the accompanist could 
connncncc to play; hut it was a blessed interruption, and it was 
the accompanist who had the interpretation of the message 
1versrthiing depends on being in the Spirit, and the consecrated 
leader of music in the assenihlv or Convention should seek pie- 
l)aration of heart and soul for his or her ministry as earnestly 
and as truly as die one who ministers the Word 

'flint \vltieh titinisters in the realm of the emotions, as 
music does, always needs carefnl watching to he kept entirely 
tinder the conti ol of the Holy Spirit at all times, but rightly 
u'ed, we believe there is a sphere here of powerful influence for 
good V/c do not pretend that there is the least comparison 
between a purel musical ministry and the preaching of the 
Word, bitt it has proved itself to be no unworthy handmaid to 
it, and we honestly feel it has received a certificate from God 
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by concrete results in soul-winning and saints lifted to the very 
mountain peaks of glory, that justify us believing that the 
Lord has a definite Place in a rea' H&v Ghost movement for it 
to-clay. 

iReports front the iRegions 18eonb. 
LEBOM BO. 

1111 i, I [ebbs arid N. i'-s \VayIiIO ut K 5% 1 ito, sayt rig —'' Vest ci day w as a 
L pical hirrulay w dir tijir.i)eis 5%ltit the IJii)s, IL Nit to ick child to i a)' for Ii€'i , alter a mid day iiieal a walk i nti t tie t o\% it to iris its any ss e 
I iiiiird to come to ,hu i ch—t lien the o1% ice Altei t]ja t, iiedrl-s- the whole 
of citti congr e.gation caine with ns to go preaching in t]ie hr run> Dii tile 

Joy of tIiir One of aLL! deii, taitlitul i otiteu am a s knows whete to 
lace u to find tli e most people, a rid s cry often we Ia rid in the in idst of a 
beer —di ink, win-rE' tim-it, ate aiss n S .1 ntirnbei of people gatliei or! toget lieu 

it is an unspeakable joy to be able to speak to ti em iii their 05% Ii 
I urigue about tire wonderful love of Jesus, arid of tire poss or of his 1)1 eciOtis Ii ood to cleanse fi oiii all stir. 

We iii e praying for a in ighi sr luoveIneni of fite Spa it, that tlro'e 
et halting bet_n ccii ts a opiiiioiis iiuiy be sssept into tue kingdom 'I'hei ' 

a tune when, 'with our teaching, lien1cing, and Nit_trig u e &'ein 
o Ii as e rlone j list; all we can do, a rid 5% it Ii tire pi ay ci that i> riii dci hying es Ci 3_ 
thing, we imply have to ut for God's quIckening hi eat h—a U rue n hen ss e 
has o striven to do si hat I te comirrarrded, ' dug ti eirches.' ' prepared I lie 
'act thee,' ' ed the water ,' as it wei OcUiti ho ss e loo Ic .11.) L IllS 5% oi Ic 
in iesponse, as }le airswei ed by fire from hicas en, on that ss onderful day of 
iI1l (1. Kings, 18) 

* * * 

%ye also cull the following finan Mi. Builey's latest let.tet Here 
is art instance as to how God answers piLl) or on the I'1ieid Eva irgel 1st. A 111(15 

wi being per 'eeu1 ed at M buia n i, and ire Wi oLe to g t e me dcl ,t ils. His 
lotte r en inc j rust betoi e our ieg ii ha gat hei lug of I neal evangelists, arni so 
I tie iriattet ss as presented l t hem, when we all made cos euiani t one with tile 
other, and beioie, God, that sse would hung Amos and the M brizini ssoilc 
hietote tile J:oi (1 ( lace times daily till we '.hoiild rie.'L uta' ii At winch 
I inn' arrotlici letter w a" in hand fioni Amos, tehing us I hr.st five days iif(L'I' 
'Yw(' began to pray, a gicat ciowd of people canie up- to _\lbnryiri i itflti(ln aIR] 
be.soilglit A inos to pi each to them I [e wondei ed what had happened, seeing 
it was not a ieg U iai' day for sei'v ice Oil tile Stat ton. but es cv zeal otis to 
p1 each the (Jood 'lidings, lie took there To tire (Jirui<-ti ,i 11(1 preached for a 
('0 up] o oi li ours N ext day the same Ui r rig happened, and again he v' cached 
to t horn ,J ('SIN In the power of the I Io]y Sp nit, nrany being st in- ken down 
(111(101 (ICeD conviction. 'liii s st ii red tip the wicked old Cli icC arid Iris 
will risellors, s ho sent word to all the ka nals Hi at the people must stop t li is 
tool usliness Oii the Sunday tollos ing, 5% ff1 ning oi 110 W ai ii mg, I ire Ohuicli 
s.ns filled wit ii a people prepaied of liea it to twa r arid belies e I he Gospel 
A itd the seed was soss n again ía it]i fully. \V rtlr what m CS lilt? 'I' N at Satan tti red up as seldoiri We lrM e seri lii iii. rplitt incus has e been beaten 
1)01 Ii women 1111(1 ehiuldi en. 'That WC tias e' again pins ed I hat God ansveu's 
pr a et A rid o agai ii I .r'lc lot Ccii nc'd, a I gent p i a) ci for A nos and 
I buz i ni. 

Vii ti to sevem at of the r,int—st ation.s lie vi' t c'J Iii i'i'il ou i Imea rts with 
I lie kighils at nhlluibers of the peoplE' I I iily loltois lug on niki God The 
transformation in sonic of the hiotuies is nothing sitar t of iiiau E-Eious This 
very day I has e been speaking with a man from one of the places isited, 
o nian .dro, but ,i .,htoit veal ago. was a drunken wietc-hi, a; ten iv refusing to 
liMe arrythuig to do with us Six months ago hits cu riou ft got t lie bettm 
of bun, and he went to the services ' just to see hon 10011511 these people 
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ni e.' it was not a month before lie was one of the fools, and a very foolish 
one, too His kraal has been denied of every tiace of heathen charms, 
fetiches, and uncleanness lie has brought his baby 

' to be blessed so flint 
it will tiot grow up ikly and wicked.' Oh, for such fail ii L Oh, for such 
sIniplicit) 1' 

CONGO. 
Mr. and Mis F. D Johnstone, who for sortie tune have been working 

along with Mr W. F. P Burton, tell of much blessing in a letter ]USt to 
hand, horn which we quote -—"Our hearts have giently been cheered in the 
way God Tins been blessing of late, for scarcely a week passes w iftout souls 
coining to Ciii ist We know U' at iii any lao IC WOO Id t'mfle iight out for 
the Loid could they only lose their fear of the consequences To be a 
Christian, they know, means the loss of then wealth, viz., their wives. 
Practically eveiy giown-up man has two, thiee, or four wives and moie 
accoiding to his riches Naturally, to have only one is a great consideration. 
Our converts, theiefoit, are mostly amongst the growing generation, but we 
piatse Got! for some fine Chiistian chararteis amongst them. It is really 
beautiful, also, to see how the Word of God is sanctifying them, and showing 
them that it is to be a life of wliole—heaitednc.ss and absolute separation 
from the old life and customs. Several came to me only the other day, to 
ask whether they should eat food offered to idols They themselves felt it 
was iviong. hut not being sure, questioned me on this point. We are hoping 
(P V 'p t.i ljaptise another party of converts in a tiny oi two, so that out 
little flock is giowing, and needs much shiephicling flay that we may be 
gi cii gi aee and wisdom in this 

the nrnino of itbots of Gulungu, 
Bt CYRIL E. qAYLGE,, 

We weie on the road horn KabQnda Djanda to Kabelwe. The day's 
journey WaS a sc eve one, and there had been difficulties in the path. Some 
ol the caii id had i efised to go furthet, and had put I heir loads down on the 
the ground, rp}105e, who weie carrying the macli din had put it down, and 
dedateil they oultl not go any Further until the boys who lund lagged behind 
had oveitaken us 

After sitting by the side of the fotest track for about half-an-hour 
or so, the iemalning earners came up and we were able to proceed. We 
had planned to pitch camp that night at Kaiombo, but we did not do so 
rjhie boys insibted on taking a small side-track that led us up to the top of 
sotne hills, wheie we caught a glimpse of Lake Kaheli in the far distance 
After descending the otiiei side of tho hills, we at last emerged from the 
forest to find a smci I hamlet village, by name Gulungu. 

We wei e j ut about to pitch our e.imp by the sJde of a small open 
hut which seived the purpose of the village foige, when torrents of heavy 
nu'i fell We u-eu e thankful for our shelter, and very soon some of the 
village folk were bringing sticks to get a the burning, whilst others 
loisi ened to fetch us mi ge pots of water for di inking and cooking, whioh 
I hey always eni i ' on the head In the afternoon again more rain fell, and 
ii seemed as ii it would be impossible for us to have a Gospel meeting 

Aftei' a whi!e the nun stopped, amid we went into the centi e oF the t ullago, whtlsc cite chief gathici ed his people together arid got a big fire going. nioti nd w Ii icht tli cy all sat cl ustet ed and ]i uddled togeth er The clue 
himself, a nina of fine physique ,-ui.d manly chatacter, listened most intently to eveiy void that was spoken his wives sat on either side of him. Sonic 
oF j:he Chijstiaii boys u},o had coniC with us prayed, and one had just spoken then (lie miii hega.n to fall again heavily, which miecessitated us all running to find sluellei, and telling the chief tTit as soon as it stopped the meeting would be continued. 
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rrhe rain cloud soon racl, anti flie kin, cool, na1i e chait s, Mt 
n cie brought rirut ag'ii, and the Io ing cr,tbei o I ho flue to kindled, and 
one stat ted singing a inn Some ot us w ei e pi eu Ii rug t lie sas iug ti utlu',, 
when do;sn came the P1111 again, and diose itS all Lulc to shelter. Again 
lie cloud soon passed by, at ci one came 0111 and called I lie 1)001)10 1 ogel Ii ('I 

again. One felt let! to spe.ik out ti.ughtiy to thE' ch]cf t lililig oul li'' 
niols and bii in them Leta bankush i In nbc... cia pa m iuij rio .,'' '1' Ii 
ma ii responded uninediatelv. and was Soon F liii''' n g a nu rid I u h lime iris 

fatlie.is hart been but ted, to bring the little cart e1 1(14th W luuclu they p1ioo 
above tile gias'es, and to vltlch they bring fond rJlIiey broug]it them ant! 
placed them on the flue, burning thetu lip . C\STING UO½\ N TIrE STRONO- 
1101.1)5 OF SATAN. 1 lalleluj alt t iJ ailt'l uj a Ii \V lint a gI ui iti us i cory fo 
our God' 'The chief. 51 hose voice is so sti ong and true ,uuci dee1t, saYs lie 
(toes want to follow the wet (is of God, as also do to U I oilier young mcii 
\\T spoke agaun and told t Item to beg in to ga t lie t bigot Ii et lot pra t'i 
morning and ci cuing, and to give thanks befot e taking thei I food r1liov 
tejoiced amid caine again to our camp in the lilolnilig. We aw the c]uxe 
again two days later, and he said he had piayed and God had answered 

Thus the Loud continues to bless His w oud and C41.LLSN ii (io take 
toot, as it is.o' n by the side of ninny watet s I IWSOCL 1. nit all Ic pa ay 
• . to piay earnestly ..for I hese little village—, that I lmi",e ti 'be, may be 

inclined to follow the Loud and to walk in the beauty of INs hollncsb 

Rftevwarb, 
By PASTOR E C BOULTON 

" What I am doing for the present you do net know, 
but AFTERWARDS you shall know "— John 13, 7 (\Veyiiiouth) 

"I am planning . . . . to give you an AFTERWARD and the 
thing that you long for"—i ci. 29, 1.1 (flout ct) 
Nevertheless AFTERWARD "—'---Hebiews 12, 11. 

1 will Mien I.Iy plait for thee i"J jest in TJ'1mv w-iH at last.— 
To thus Thy !o o has been wooing thu ougli all the tIn) s that are past,— 
Anti life's l:nals ai e made pi eeioirs thab has e played ilueu pat b to bt tag 
'1'!'' , heat t to a full s iii i enclei to 'lIiy will alon e my King 

Afterwards What a depth of spiritual meaning- this 
vurd conveys to many of us 'lu-day we are reaping tUe 
abundant fruitage of those precious Wsciplinary years, when we 
were called to pass through the refining fires of severe affliction, 
at that time we discerned not the PtirPOrt of the shadows which 
seemed to enVelOp our way; we eagerly, earnestly sought to 
interpret the mystery of pain; our path all ' 

'hedged in,° and 
like Job of old, we were stripped of our possessions, forsaken, by 
our friends, and surrounded by difficultics, such a feeling of 
emptiness and loneliness possessed us Anti yet how wonder- 
fully the Lord turned again our captivity We understood not 
that He had prepared this blessed '' aftersvard''' for us, and 
that 'NC were being led on into the luxurious pastures of a richer 
revelation of His resurrection power 

The potter puts the clay through many a fiery ordeal 
in his endeavour to bring to perfection the shapeless mass which 
lies in his hand: but "afterwards" the beautiful vessel is the 
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outcoiiie; thus tile hotter is iewarded foi the time and expense 
izivol ed, and satisfied with the work produced. 

The corn of wheat submits to the painful process of 
death, yielding to all those dismtcgratiug influences by winch 
it is sm rounded, realisiug that all things arc combining to work 
out its destructi ii, and et its very tnumph comes through this 
silent submission to death; out from its cold, clark tomb collies 
the glory of a iiew life; forth from its supreme loss conies a fresh 
gam Its life is a tliousaiid tunes richer and purer as a conse— 

&jucIicc of tile hiuiiiiliation of the grave through which it hia 
passed. U blessed "a{ter ard'' vliicli divine love has reseived 
for those vlm ill not turn back witen the cross grows heavy and 
the conflict (iercc Let us not forget that Pentecost is the mar- 
vellous ''afterward'1 of Calvary r The former is the glorious 
sequel to the latter The opcncd fountain resulted in the opened 
heavens and the outpoured Spirit ()fttimes it is thus in our 

experience. 
Sonic of us can doubtless recall the hour when we were 

led foitit by the hand of God to sonic Mount Moriah, there to 
sacrifice the chioIcLst and clearest treasure of our life. We saw 
only the sorrow of the great loss which u e must sustain; the 
knife, the cords, [lie altar and the fire, winch were to conic 

bet ccii ii', and our cherished desire, u crc all so cruelly real to 
us How eagerly e looked for a way of eseapc and there was 
hone to he found V/c w crc too blinded 1w our tears to see 

that the I ,ord woul ci undertake, and that He would change our 
''stony grief'' to holy gladness And how i onderfull y He met 
us The tide of our sorrow turned; the night of our fear passed 
away, the clouds of our care dispersed We had discovered 
once moie God's ''afer ard'' of plenteous provision 

how precious to sonic have been those sweet ''after— 

uard,1 of ansucied praer I When the "longed for thing'' has 
actually conic into our lociu11 1 Perhaps there has been such 
a prolonged j.'eriotl of prayer and no appal-cut answer to our 
heart cry, 2111(1 then in sonic remarkable manner He has brought 
Our dCSlre to pa's; just n lien we had resigned ourselves to the 
inevitable, the Lord has giaciously granted our request. 

Perchance these few lines may fall into the hand of 
someone who is e en iiow tasting of the hitter waters of M;rali - 
Beloved, God is preparing an Elun for thy tired, tried and thirsty 
soul r The Eliiu watei-s will prove all the sw cctcr for the Mai-ah 
experience ¶ 

Perhaps foi- a long season you have hahonred in a hard 
and unproductive field; month after nionth von have faithfully 
in cached the Word, warning the wicked to flee from tue wi nUt 
to conic. You have ucpt o'er the wanderer and sought out the 
backslider, hut it only seems as though your toil was in vain 
How sorely this has tried your faith and tested your devotion 
Suffer me to rennud you that the Lord has an ''afterward" of 
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blessing in store for you God will cause the latter rain to 
come dowmi Ii 1)0 ii the pai-checl ground Do not yield to the 
temptation to take your hand from the plough Aftcr tlic silence 
conies the song After the battle comes (lie blessing After 
the temptation collies the triunhI)l1 it is the broken life that 
bears the '' munch fruit.'' 

''in the ' afteiwaid ' of God, caith itii,ts u ill tiLift afld\, 
And life's deepet, cleaier meaning we sEiall k'iow in ' tli.tt day " 

the Use of tongues, 
By HItNRY PROCTOR, F.R.S 14 , I\[.R.A S 
In the professing Christian Church of to-day there is no 

teaching more fiercely combatted by many than that of the use 
of unknown tongues And many who it think that they 
have the Apostle Paul on their side But this can scarcely he 
true, when he says so clearly " Eorbid not to speak with 
tongues,'' and '' I speak with tongues more than you all,'' and 

he that speaks with a tongue edifleth himself,'' that is, that 
he himself is built up, for '' in the Spirit, lie is speaking secret 
truths '' (1. Cot xiv., 2, Weymouth). 

Here is not a word against the use of tongues in their 
proper place, but agauist the abuse of what is really one of the 
good gifts of the Spirit which is given '' with a view to what is 
profitable," and when followed by the interpretation or transla- 
tion by those who possess the latter gift, the thole assembly is 
built up and strengthened in tlieii- most holy faith, for the spirit 
of expectation is raised by the speaking in tongues, and a solemn 
awe falls upon the assembly as they listen attentively to the 
interpreter as he gives out a special message from the Blessed 
Lord Himself. At such tiiuies we feel as if He were present 
in the body and speaking directly to us, a message expressly 
suited to our present need. Those indeed w Ito have once heard 
these messages given through those whose manner of life iwo- 
claim them every way trustworthy, cannot doubt the spiritual 
reality and benefit to all the worshippers when time interpretation 
is given in a clear and lucid way, so that all receive "edification 
and exhortation and comfort.'' 

But beside tins there are niatuy exauimples in the present 
day of the gift of tongues doing a similar service to that of the 
first Pentecost, as Miss Duncan writes in '' 'Word and Work 

Our brother Follette spoke and sang for about half an hour in 
the Hebrew language, and there were present in the Church two 
persons who were well acquainted with Hebrew, and at the close 
of the meeting asked "Who was the young Jew who spoke in 
Hebrew ?", thinking that he must be a Jew because he spoke 
Hebrew so fluently; and she further states that '' in our assern- 
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lilies many languages have been recognihed, such as French, 
German, Latin, Hebrew, Greek, Cinnese, etc " Mr. \Voodberny 
in Ins report on the Missionary Alliance, Dr. Simpson's Mission, 
at Shanghai, relates that '' An esteemed Jevish student who 
s as acquainted with the Mandarin (a Chinese dialect), went for 
a walk in Shanghai On the way lie met with a group of Pente- 
costal fnencis holding an open-air meeting. They were speak- 
ing Chinese in the power of the Spirit. The astonished student 
dre near and heard tlieni speaknig Mandarin He was still 
inure atoni1icd s hcn he observed that the sister ho spoke 
was doing so in tile poer of the Spirit, and not in her own 
He gae himself to the Lord, and vas immediately afterwards 
baptiLedl 

It is necessary to distinguish between the sign of tongues 
and the gift of tongues '1' lie sign has been given to many as 
an evidence that they have received the Pentecostal baptism, just 
as it was given to the Gentiles in the house of Cornelius For 
''w Inhe Peter was speaking these words die Holy Spirit fell on 
all who ere listening to the message. And all the Jewish 
behie ers who had conic with Peter were astonished that on the 
Gentiles also the gift of the Holy Spirit was poured out 
(Acts x , 44—46). Peter hniiself said " No sooner had I begun 
to speak than the Holy Spirit fell upon THEM just as He fell 
upon us at the first'' (Acts xi , i, Weynio'th) 

No how did Peter and the Jewish believers know that 
the Gentiles had received the Holy Spirit ? Because ''they heard 
them speak ith tongues and magnify God '' They were con- 
weed by the sign of tongues The sign is given once for all. 

'l'hie person to lioni it is gi anted may never speak mu tongues 
a:4aln, but the gift, on the contrary, remains a permanent gift of 
the Spirit, and can he exercised at ill, thien niovecl by the 
Spirit, by those to whom it is given, if there ie an interpreter 
present Othier ise lie must speak to hnmsehf and to God The 
abuse f tongues is the indiscriminate using of the gift without 
interpretation '' Therefore (lie says) let him that has the gift 
of tongues pray for the power of interpreting them'' (I. Cor 
xiv , 13, 2S 

Every gift of the Spirit has been counterfeited, for we 
read of ''false aposi les,'' ''false prophets,'' and ''false teachers'' 
hut the Vet y existence of the counterfeit FO\ Cs the existence of 
the true, otherwise it could not be mutated 

A lcØei U,y ill a tiny Indian village (lh,CO\ ('I cii Oii(' page (II a Ri Pk' 
Sotiet •s gospel w iapped at iiiiiid a pa i eel lie learned lo i cad, and foii tid the pasagc wa iils,tit the h'eililig of the leper. Believing it, he piayed to 
(he (Inc of whom it spoke, and fioin that cLt, glow hettei , until completely lielecl. Ta his gieat joy lie travelled to a depot ol' the Bible Society to get the hoie book, and on teturning to his village was used of God to the conveision of practically all therein.—S.S. Times. 
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Lt tXllcehlv flheseaoe. 
Ut '1)11)11 ed iioiti 'ai ions Souice, by l'astoi E. C. Boullot i. 

Sunday, August 5th. 

•1Tarry ye " (Luke 24, 49 " Go ye " (1Iait. 28, 18). 
151011 ol Ulitist should make us eagei to st'olç ,ULd ii, s.t\t' 

fellow —men. '1' Ii ci e is a !1 old legend o itto ii ic w I tic ii i beautiful anti LII 

iii its teaching. \Vo int y let the legend go a rid i eta in I lie I esson it teaches 
-' iii onk engaged in pi cl)ei a rid med it atioii in ills cell hind given to hi iii 
boa die vlsi ott of Christ, whereby his i ude cell is a.s filled with glot y, As 
lie gazed ii ith inpttu ous delight. the gate bell, rang, telling that some tI.ct'Cly 
ivayf it' t stood w i tiront, seeking help IL was the monk's thu ty to aLLen ci Li) t lie gate. A sti tiggle took jila ce is itii in lii iii \Viia t shin 11ld lie do 2 mcI inn— 

Lion said ta '' , duly said .1 Go ''; and teltietantly lie tuined horn lie 
\ ision and went to the gate, to find a porn woiiian with a babe in her ai m 
asking tot a di ink of water and a piece of hi end, and is lien, having helped, 
ire Ii ned once mote sadly to his cell, to Ii is glad tnazem ent lie found (Tie 
vi ai still tb ci e, bitt mi e gI ot ions A iid as lie entet ed the Lord sa iii, 

I Lid't thou tanied, I had goile , hut Iteniuse thou tlnlst go, 1 tenlaineLL 
It. is only a legend, but the teaclung is tine, if is a is mild keep the vision 
ii e ntu,t 1ieu ditty's call. 

Sunday, August 12th. 

When the day of Pentecost was fully come " (Acts 2, 1) 
TIn' ciTed of a Hpii it—filled Chiitis'hi iijion the nm id sias dernonstiatod 

that day br alt Ii tilt' hi tilt! iidcs to on dod to see ii ]int had happened 
'I'hei is ii ci ci a us need lo ad s-ct (isv a hr o, Pen I vend is a hell or draw thi 8 ii 
the mm st si' usa I romi 1 iii of lint Is suggested of U e dci ii oi Unit ow ed from Lii e 
isoil I 'lire people Lii at t,t me I ogethet on Lb at do v irate a',tqn i shed, at rested, 
pet p1 exoci, con vi riced, con vet ted, a rid added In lii e fell on sit I p of them that 
believe. Ciities comnpl.irned of excitement, and juit it do'511 to an excess 01 
is-i ii e , but it was t lie Di vi no in lox teat ion ft at ca piii ted thi cc tli onsan d souls 
A cold anti ,j oyles, i cii gi 011 11141 Ices 110 cOnverts l lie is ca kness of rnodci n 
C hi itra nit y is hid L tIlt) Lid,) iids of believers has e ii,i d no Pentecost Tim etc 
are Li Li Ui cites that iiau e nevei m ccci ved the ha ph i'ni of pow ci. We may have 
evei vt hi iiig else, bitt i F ive I ac-Ic fire we Jack all is it trot t L lie of mod ci ii 
i eT igion . as of I he iii a ii i age feast', They have no - inc " Pentecost fills 
tin' souls wri ii I Ire ntis w-in of God The Day of Pentecost is Cliiistiani.ty 
as it Cdii and ought to be. 

Sunday, August 19th. 

Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is 
to try you (I I'elei 4, 12). 
If s c lit eak down ii ndei the test, God will ho ti isa ppointed. Testing 

a- piooi of us line and confidence, and who can tell what pleasure out' 
si eadfa'lness and stillness give to }lun? Tf Tie allow ccl us to go without 
tcstriig it would be no compliment to our spiritual expet rerrce Much trial. 
a rid s tiff en inca ns, tl ole Fm e, I hat God hi a-s confidence in us , that lie 
bc'l res vs we ate sti ong eno righi to end 1110 , l,hat we shall he t i ire to Iliin even 
is Ii on lie has lot t us without any outward evidence of Iii', cai e, anti at the 
seenliug inei cy of our foes If iTe increases the ft ials instead of diminishing 
them, it is an expi esion of confidence iii us up to the Pt esent, anti a furthet 
pi'nol that Tfe LS looking to us to glot ify Tim in ftc vet liottet flies through 
iv hi tb lie is call mn us In p . Let us not lie aft .u ci '' JTe knoweth I lit' 
ii dv flint 1 fake, ant! when 1 In hal Ii ti ie[ me I dliall come faith as gold 
'Flie lia and the stubble fear the flue, but the gold challenges the flame to 
dii its titmist K]ia]] we shi ink from an expeiieiiee., hrowevei painful, whicli 
accomplishes an end like this God desires not our comprehension in such 
tunes, but our confidence He is disciplining us foi- etei nail companionship with Himself 
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Sunday, August 26th. 
" Nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me " (Gal 2, 20). 
Look not foi a tine living stiength, in the life of the nip and the I, 
With nothing to loi e but its self-hood, and 1eti ing to suffei and (lie 
As thou seekest the fruit horn the seed-planted giant. 
Seek life that is living, horn life flint is slain. 
Then hasten to give it its death—blow, by nailing the I to the Cross 
And thou shalt find infinite treasuie in what seemed notlung but loss, 
Foi wheie, if the seed is not laid in the ground, 
Shall the geim of the new resunection be found2 
'I' he soul is the Loi d s little gai den, the I is the seed that is thet e 
And lie satc1ies it while it is dying, and hath joy in the ft uits it duth 

bear. 
in i he seed that is but ied is lndclen the powei 
Of the life-biith iniinoital, of fruit, and of flower. 
'Tis hidden, and yet it is true; 'tis mystic, and yet it is plain, 
A lesson, which none ever knew, but souls that inc inwardly slain; 
That God, hi oni thy death, by his Spirit shah call 
The life evei-living, the life ALL IN ALL 

%out iRouriebment first. B GEORGE MULLER. 
it has pleased the Lord to teach nie a ti uth, the benefit of which I 

have not lost, toi moi than fouiteen years. The point is this' I saw nioje 
clearly than ever that the first great and primary business to which I 
ought to attend every day was, to have my soul happy in the Lord. The 
fist thing to be conceined about was not how much I might serve the Loid, 
or how I might glorify the Loid but how I might get my soUl into a 
happy state, and how my inner man might be nourished Fom I might seek 
to set the tiuth befote the unconverted, I might seek to benefit believeis, 
1 might seek to ielmeve the distressed, I might in other ways seek to behave 
iii) self as it becomes a child of God in this woi ld; and yet, not being happy 
in the Lout, and not being nourished and strengthened in my inner Ruin 
day by da), all tins might not he attended to in a tight spirit. Before tins 
tune my piact ice had been, at least for ten yeais previously, as an habitual 
thing, to give myself to prayer after having diessed myself in the moining 
Now, I saw that the most important thing I had to do was to give myself 
to the reading of the Woid of God, and to meditation on it, that thus my 
hiea it ni igiit be coinloi ted, encoul aged, it arned, repi oved, instructed; and 
that I ho',, by means of the Word of God, whilst meditating on it, my heai t 
might be biouglit into expeiimental communion with the Loid. 

1 began, therefoie, to meditate on the New Testament from the 
beginning, early in the niorning T he fist thing I did, after having asked 
in a ten ivoids the Lord's blessing upon lbs piecious IVoid, was to begin 
to meditate on the Woid of God, seatching as it were into every sense to 
get blessing out of it, not for the sake of the public niinistiy of the Word, 
not for the sake of pteaching on what 1 had meditated upon, but for the 
sake of obtaining food fot my own soul The iesult 1 have found to he 
almost invariably this, that after a veiy few minutes my soul has been led 
to confession, oi to thanksgiving, or to mntemeession, or to supplication, so 
that, though I did not, as it were, give m3self to piayer, but to meditation, 
3et it tuiiied almost immediately mnoie or less into prayei. When thus I 
have been for a while niaking confession oi intercession or supplication oi 
have given thanks, 1 go on to the next words or verse, turning all, as 1 go 
on, into piayei foi thyself and otheis, as the Word may lead to it, but still 
continually keeping befome me that food for my oisn soul is the object of' 
my meditation. The result of this is, that theie is always a good deal of 
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confession, thankgin!tg, blip!)t wa1tiii, ii r iitL.'i resir,rt ni ingled with jj y 
inert ii ation, and [lint lily ill FleE lIla!! d linost iIi. at ia blv is ci en sensi I) I)' 
no ut i,lietl ci nd si.i cngt itened, and tli4 IJY hi Ca kfa,t [11110, s ith ta Ic eXcep- 
[tom, I an] iii a peaceful if not happy state of Ii eai 1. Tl us, a1o, the Loi il 
I, pleased [ii torn) uunieate unto me th it n hick, cit hot s CIy sooit at tei or a 
a latei tune, I hai e found to become tood br other lid ieveis, though i 
"as not to; the sake ot tl'.e public ministiy ot the Wot d that I gave myself 
to miteclitation, but fot [lie pi eM. of iiiy own innei man. 

With tins mode I have likewise combined the liein out in the open 
air for an hour. an hour ti nil a half, or two he iii s, hebut e breaki ast, walict ug 
about in the fields, and in the summer sitting box a little on the stiles, 'V I 
find it too much to walk all the time 1 find it. ety beneficial to my Iie4ilt ii 
to walk thiN tot med ita Lion bet oxe hi eaktast , and am now so in tho hat tit 
of ,ing the lime for [lint ptti pose, that "hen I gel into tuG open ait I 
geneialh:, take out .i Nei' 'testament of good-sized typo, which I carry with 
me for that pm pose, besides may Bible; anti I find that 1. can profitably 
spend my time in the open air, ii ii ich formerly was not the case for want 
of habit I used to considet [lie [tine spent in ii alking a loss, but now I find 
it vet y Pt ofitable, not only to my body, hut also to my soul Tue walking 
out beFoie breakfast is, of coutse, not necessarily connected with this nl:tttEM, 
nod evely one has to 3 tidgo accoidnig to his stiengtli and other 
ci ic u iiista flees. 

The il ifici once, lb on, hetsi eon my foti U Pt prac I Lee and niy present 
on Li Is tF is ]."o r nierl) , when 1 use, began to p i ay as soon as possi bI, and 
gene nil ly spent all my t tine till break fast ni p rayet , ot alintist all the time 
At all e en Es. I alarost rn a i iably htga a w itli pia ci , oxept when I tell 
ut:,- soul to be nun e I han usually barton, iii w It ichi case I i cad [lie \\Tj 
God tot food, ot br tel; psitineiti , 01 lot a i evLsal and tvtieial of my hillel 
lii a a, be to; e I go I C ill) sd r to pi a:, ci Bitt - lint i as Iii e m estill .1 ofteir 
spent a q uaitt'i of an }IIYII1 , iii liii f—an—horn, or e el. an lLoui , on my knees, 
bebot e being e{)INe1oii to iiiysel ot lie i I ug dei ii ed eom fort, enco u t ageii tent. 
humbling of soul, etc. , a ml olten, at tot liavi ng s tiffet od in U IL ft om wande F — 

ing of mind tot [lie flisi. teit minutes, ol a qilat tot of au hou i • or even half— 
a n_itt, iii, i only then begn II teal ly to pi ay. I seal eely e"er stifle 1 nOW ifl [It is 
5% a) . lo I my hen a bet ng no uxi sited by I. lie ii tilit being bi ought nit o 
experrmentil fel!owsiui r with God, I .spealc to ills I",if In'' 'i'd to thy 1'i iend 

unisi ottlty I hiotighi I attI) about the [lungs I li4 lie has bi ought fiefoi C inc iii 
Ili u ecloUs v.01 ci. It of bit now aston isli es jut thai I cliii not soonci see 
till, pr i nt. Iii no book ci iii 1 ci ci i ead alio ut it No p tt hi L 1111111 sIt ' Ci 01. 

lii ought I tic' mal.i or bob; e ;I1o• No l ivate jute; coitise w iLk a hi othet 'ttri cit 
1110 ii1 to U maLlet A rid 301. 1101%', i 11cC Utitl lids tiiijzlit Jilt' tills 1)1)1111, 
it is as plain to 1110. 45 wilt) thing, I hat [lie just I lung I tie c Itild of God h;ts 
ti (I ', iilo L;I1 ii U, hi LIE ni hg, is to ci File In mod foi lii s i uiiiei iii a ii As tin' 
oh twa id ]IhI ii is ii ot fit for ii oi k for any length ot t I IIIC except is e take toot I. 
and as [hi one of [lie flu st [lii rigs we do in [lie urn i n ing, so it slio aid 
he with I he mner iti,iii '\Vc should take food for that, as eveiy one must 
allow. Now, what is the food for the inner man? Not prayer, but the 
Word of Cod ; au ci 1101 0 Jigalul. not [lie si nuil C i eii{l ing Of the 'Woi ci of Goti, 
50 111.11 it only passes [II toogh (kill iliutltls, just as Ii ater I tills thirollgli U i pe, but eonsidi'ring 't hat n-c i cad. iionclei ing os or it. arid applying it to 
on r heti 1 Is. \\li Cli WO p1 k1, i S peak to (303 NOW, pi a:, ci • in OL tier to be 
cotittitueti for iny length of tune in any other I tutu a lot nuil mannei 
icquiu es, genetally speaking, a iieisiiie of sti etigt]i ''I pulls disiie, anti the 
se.u soil, tlrei efol e, w lien ti) IS CXCI else cif the Si) Ill CU Ti be tiicisl. dIce Lu ally 
JIll tot uic.d usaftei [lie u riner man has 110011 tior; isheil liv iiictlitatjtin on the 
\Vo id of God, s hic'i a we finch on r Fat her speak i zig to us, to eneoti rage us, 
Iii coittlot I ii, to instnlct us, to Ii uuible us, to lop' o' e us \Ve may thieio— 
iii r e pu oft ably iii cdi l,i to, with God's blessIng, though w P aze es ei so w ealc 
spil itually , nay, the i eaker we ate, the moie we need nteditation for the 
tengthening of our inner man. Thus there is Mi less to be feared from 
siandering of mind than if we give ouiselves to prayex without having had 
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time previously for meditation I dwell so particillaily on this point 
because of Lii e i ininense spit itual p1 ofit and i efi eshinent 1 .ini conscious of 
having do; nod from it nselt, and 1 affectionately and solemnly beseech all 
iiiv lellow beTieeis to ponder this matter By the blessing of Cod, I ascribe 
to tins mode the help and sh englh which I have had fi cia God to pass in 
peace through deeper trials, in various ways, than I had eer had before, 
awl after having now above fourteen yeats tried tins way, 1 can most fully, 
iii the fe,i of God, coinniend it. in addition to this 1 generally read, after 
tanuly pia ti, huger portions of the Word of God, s lien I still pursue riiy 
w actice of teading regularly onward in the [holy Scriptures, sometimes iii 
the New rie..4aineiiL and some-tunes in the Old, and for mnoie than twemity-sr'c s I have proved the blessedness of it. I take, also, either then (Ii at 
other paits ot tire day, time more especially for player, 

how diffci eviL, when the soul is iel i eshed and nuade happy eaii3 i I lie nun fling, from n hat it is w lien, without spu it uai prepai at ion, t lie 
service, the trials, jnd the temptations of the day come upon one. 

be Epistle to tbe Rssernbtv at 
iRonic. 

By THOMAS MYE1tSCOUGH. 
BIBLE STUDY No. 8. 

RE I IEMI'T IC) N, Befoic I eavnig tire coii sul Ci all on of fled enipt i ii, 
tinny wilt he helped by a considet at ion of its it lustiation in Exod us xiii 
il—13. 

When the Lord had }iiouglit Isi act into Canaan. lie joined togethiei 
four observances w]iich they were to carry out. (1) The fist born son iii 
every fanuly was to be "set apaa t Unto the Lord+'' This setting apart 
ii' cans to esei it Ui iS son unto the Lor. 1, and was a type of Christ being 
set apart, see Luke in, 22—24. lie sas the first-bout of His mother; ''they 
bioughit Hun to 3 cius them to present ilun to the Lord?' The student 
should CM chilly nob thia.t the offetitig of ''two ni lie Cloves or two young 
pigeons' wa not Liii Llii', first_hot ii Soii. but lot ilis nnt!icr (see Lsv+ ii 
6, 7), otlie.i wise the type would have porn ecl to the riced of an offei i 
for Chiiist, but such wns tint lie case. Hel.i vu., 26 and 27, declares t-e 
''have air I Ugh I'uest who nccdctlr not to offer up sacimfice flu st for }ii' 
own sins a i ud then for LI C people . Job. iv , 15, ([eel au es He was witho .it 
sin. 11. Cot v , 21, declai os lie knew no sun So the fist-horn soit Was 
pi esen ted to tire Lord to typify the piesenta lion of Christ. 

(2) '1 lie second nhsoi vail cc was to 'set anai I'' the flrst-bnii ii male if 
a lieast (cattle or sheep). '' The nales siill be the Loid's," No tedeemnilig 
needed, as they are clean beasts, and so could he used for sactifice, 
typifying Cluist, as Burnt Offerings or Sin Offerings (Lcv. n, iv ). 

(3) The thud observance was concei ning the fiistlmg of an ass. 
wInch is an unclean beast. 'fins hi sti nig was to he redeenred by a lamb, 
or ''if thou sl u,il t not i edeeni it, then thou shralt break Ii is neck.'' The 
lil,iud uf the ass must not be shed because it was unclean—- just as is Inari'r, 
blood. 

(4) The fourth observance was that "all the fir st-born of ADAM 
ailiomig thy sons shalt thou redeem '' Clutist was the seed of the Wouui.i II 
anti not of Adam (Gen iii, 15; Luke i., 35); theu gore He was the Be- 
deciuier. and not the redeemed (Job X1X., 25—27 Isa lv.. 5). Redemption 
stands alike mi the ass and the man. 

The foice ol power of Redemption is illustrated peifectly in the 
case of the ass (which is unclean like unto all the children of Adam). 
The Lamb dies—the ass is then delivered for ever from the breaking of is 
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neck. The Priest could not demand fts death. The curse was gone. 
with the porn sinner when redeemed by the blood of Cliiist, the Lamb ,f 
God. Many will see readily that though the ass retains the same n:itijrc 
alter its Lamb has redeemed it., yet multitudes fail even to pelceive tii IF 

the Lamb of God is at least of equal blessing to the redeemed believer I 
But the Son of God is much more for blessing to the pooict of the sitvoiJ 
ones than a Iamb could be to an ass For Clirist' Redemption is cv 
unto God. " For the redemption of their soul is precious, AND IT CA.,LIJI 
(is finished) FOR s\ER " 

(Psa. xlix,. B; lieb. ix, 12, x.. 10 and 14) 
" Payment God will not TWICE demand. 

First at my bleeding SURETY'S hand, 
And then AGUN at )iiine 

The full stoiy. of I{edemnptiomt can never be told on earth. a ii i4 

to hc contintieti foi. evel In the Gtoiy (Rev. ij , S—14). 

(III.) The third provision contained iii heavens Golden Caslc.t 
(presented to eveiy one saved by God) is the settuig foi th of a PBOPITJA'rio.. 
01 Mnci SEAT. 

" God ent 1-Es Son to l,c the piopitiation for r,i.r 
sins," Jesus is the Mercy Seat foi tile Church The PLACE of Meicy now , 
the Holy of Hohes. which is enteied "by the Nsw nn Li'.ING WAY wJji J, 

He bath inaugurated FOR US, through the veil, that is to say His flesh 
Let us draw near with a tiue heait, in full assurance of faith 

(Hehi. x., 19—22). 

The Tabernacle Mercy Seat was effective by a constant renewal J 
Sacrifices, and its Pilests weic never allowed to sit because the blood hI 
presented was only that of clean ANIMALS. But Chuist ONCE appeared fur 
the putting away of sin by the Sacrifice of }Innself . . . so Christ w.. 
ONCE offeied " (Heb. ix., 25—Z?) Tt was the will of God that animal ;n ii 
flees, as types of Christ, SHOULD ULTIMATELY BE TAKEN AWAY FOR ESER fl, 
the same will. (God's will) we. iic sanctified thioughi the offering of tb 
body of Jesus Christ once for all." After "1-fe had offered one sacrifice for 
sitis for ever, lie sat down on the right. liaiid of Goil '' (I-feb. x,, 9—12, 
rrlius a peimanenl Propitiation was set up. 

Tile Priest of the Tabei Liaele ministered by insiruction at ti 
Golden Mercy Seat, at an appointed tune only But Cliiist minister, fur 
Christians continually, not because of their asking, hut because of their 
need which He sees. "He is touched with the feelings of our infirmitit.," 
(Tieb Jv., 15). "We are conic ... to Jesus, the MEDIATOR of the ne,, 
Covenant, aiicl to the BrOOl) of spiinkling, 'rinr SPEAXrTH 
(Heb. xii., 24). 

There is a place whete Jesus sheds 
The oil of gladness on our beads; 
A place than all beside inure sweet, 
It is the T,lood-stanierl Meicy Seat 

Blessed Saviour, precious blood, hallowed presence, glorious revelation uf 
the love of God What a welcome I have found theie 

(1V ) The fourth pi ovismon iii the Casket of Salvation Is tl 
dedicated gift of THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CILRI ST ía; the eternal need 
evety saved one. Fiorn the earliest peiiocl the eating of blood was for 
bidden (Gen ix., 4, Lev. i ti., 17, vii., 26, 27, xvn., 10, 11). Two reason. 
are given for not eating blood —. (1) Because it is me life of the animal, and (2) Because it was to be set apart for making atonement. The blood 
was saeied and consecrated to God. The saed ate commanded in Acts xv 
23—29, to abstain fiorn blood and Liii ugs sti angled (because then blood 
reniajited in them). The student will, I trust, see the reason foi all tIi; 
prohibition when eonsidei lug John vi , 53—58. Here we ai e warned th4t 
EXCEPT WE EAT THE FLESH AND DitiNic TEE ai,oon Ow TEE SON Or MAN We have 
no life in us. Many are ashamed to speak o the piecions blood of Christ 
and the feai is that such have never ieceived the New Life winch is the 
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Life of Jesus, The entire taco front Adam ate of one blood So all wl,c 
have icceived the seed of the New Creation from Chuist, "The life gi\ing 
Spurt " (I. Cot. xv, 5), have become ''membeis of His body, of lbs flesh, 
ani of lbs hones'' (Eph. v., 30). " He that eatetli my flesh, and ilin,ketn. 
ii y I )Iootl, abideth in me, and I in hi m'' (J no, vi , 56). 

Take heed .,. to feed the Olin ich of God winch lie bath purchased 
with I-fig own blood '' (Acts xx , 28). 

We ale "justified by His hlooI " (Horn. v., 9) 
We have redemption thtougli His blood" (Eph i., 7) 
The New Covenant in My blood " (I Cm xi,, 25). 

The cut se by Adam i .irrs in the blood to all the race. The dci nat 
(lelivel ance of the saved is by the shed blood of ['hi ist (Heb, ix , 22). In 
the Passover in Egypt th. Isiaelite was saved In the bood alone. Wtllt.int 
itch! has well said " It was not by his thoughts about the blood. lIe 
was not saved by li4s thoughts oi feelings, but by the blood. God tin! not 
say When you see the i,]ond I will pass over you,' No hut 'When I Ci 
the blood ' What gave the Israelite peace was the fact that Jehovah's 
eye rested on the blood. The blood was outside and the Isiaelite nisile, 
so that be could not possibly see it, but God saw it and that was quite 
enough." '' Por it pleased the Fathei that n Him shall all futtiess 
dwell, and having made peace through tIre blood of His cross, by Him, to 
ieeoncile all things unto Himself" (Col. i , 19, 20), Peace is made by tire 
blood, yet many are trying to acIl to a finished work instead of believing 
it. That winch moveth God is the "speaking" blood which ILCVCI cease! ii 
its offi a. 

Precious blood that hatli redeemed us I 
All the price is paid I 

Perfect pardon now is offered, 
Peace is made." 

(V.) Tile filth blessuig in tire Casket of Salvation is the RnnsssIoN 
oi SiNs, a deteimniate act of God promised in the New Covenant for rci3- 
regenerated soul. lii the old covenant and its ministry "There is a 
remembrance again made of sins year by year." But in the New Covenant 
God has said "And then sins and miquthes will I remember in no wise 
any longer'' (ITch x., 17). In the old Covenant, the conscience was never 
delivered hunt the conscience of snis (ITeb. , 1—3). But in the New 
Covenant, tile titie childien of God aie assured that they have comptete 
renijssiun of sins, because there can never be another offering for sin 
(Itoh x , 13). The offering of Jesus on the Cross must stand as Gnd' 
finished remedy lot SIN By faith we enjoy the blessing of remission of 
sins asan act of God, who lard on Jesus ''the inrquity oc us all.'' They 
can not now be on any of the blood-washed company. 

VI ) The sixth blessing ni tire Casket is THE F0nEARANCE OF Gon 
11 is forbearance (a hulling back) is eeicised towaids the lost (see Rout 
ii , 4). It was wonderfully manifest whilst Noah pteached to the (its- 
o heche ut uti beliuv or s of his '1 ay When once the I ong-suffer rug (pat Len! 
en Jar aLice) (if God waited ... wh tIe the ark was a—pr epani' g' I. Petet 
iii , 20) 

'' The Lord .. is lotig-buffertug ....not willing' that any 
sliouid perish '' (Ii. Pctei iii., 9). 

')'lie Lr>rd Ins a1so great forbearance with His saved people, whilst 
]fl tile world, Some please firm well. '' Their they that feared me Lord 
spake often to o tic an 'tijer .Antl rite Lot d heath-cued and heard it, arid a 
ROOK O' REMEMBRANCE was wiitten befote I-lint. for tlierit that feared tIre 
Lord run! thong fit upon His Naiiie. Amid Ui ey shall be mine, saith the 
.Loid cif busts, in that Iay when 1 make up my peculiar treasuie, Anti I c ill spare tireill as a iriami spai eLI, his own soir that serveth him" (Malaclir 
iii., 16, 17). TIns will he a first prize company (1. Cot. ix , 2, 25—One 
receiveth the Prize'') Itt I Car. xi., 30, thtee conditions of Christian 
failure are named, whose unworthy conduct had caused the Lord to deal 
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with TUEIR BoDrEs for correction and deliveiance. They had been eating 
arid drinking at the Lord's table unwoithuly, and so biought judgment 
oii themselves. '' Fm if we (Cluistians) would judge ouiselves, we should 
not be judged. But when we (Cliiistiaiis) ate judged, we are chastened 
by the Lout. that we should ii ot he conilern neil with the woi hi'' (vv. 31, 32). 

Now the Chiuicli of God at Coittitli had failed to judge themselves, 
and so the Lord judged them (see v. 30). "For this cause many are 
WA1C AND SICKLY aMONG ou (i.e.. they weic 4i11 allowed to remain iii 
the flesh, though displeasing the Lou!) and MANI SLEEP (i.e , The Lord hail 
temoveil them out of the flesh, haiti the Chuicti on eaitli).'' 'The studeiiL 
will see that these thice conditions aie pioglessive. (1) weakness, (2) 
sickness, (3) sleep If the ERRTNG Chiistiari fails to heed tile warning (11 

weakness, 11th next expeiience will he sickness; should lie fail to heed tins 
coriection and continue to giieve the Loid, lie will fall asleep, and loose 
all further opportunity of seivice and fruit-heaimg 

The forbearance of God in all cases is exceeding great. having 
piovided a victoiious life as the possibility for evciy saved one (Rom, vi 
11—14, 18, 22, Rout viii , 2—4), though the powei of the indwelling Chiist 
(II. Coi. x , 4, 5), it becomes us with all lowliness of mind to fear to 
giieve Him or quench or giievc ills Holy Spiiit. Tlieie are sins winch 
Christians commit winch ate not unto death: these can be prayed foi. 

Theie is a sin unto death I do not say that he shall piay for it 
(I. John v., 16, 17) '' The meek shall inlieitt the oath " ''God resistetli 
the pioud '' '' 

My son, make not thou light of the, chastening of the 
Loid, noi faint when thou at ie.huked by Him For whom the Lord 
loveth He disciplineth, and scouigeth evciy son whom lie receiveth. It 
ye endure discipline God dealeth with you as sons, foi what son is lie 
whom the father disciplineth no t""He disciphnetli for our profit that 
we might be partakers of His holiness" (Heb. xii., 5—10) The Lord uses 
much forbearance before touching us with disciplme. ''Thy gentleness 
hiatii made inc great" (Psa. xviii., 35) 

The seventh blesiiig, '' (Ion TIlE JUSTIFIER," must (I).V.) be con- 
tinued in our next. 

"11 will ecIare wbat 'lix batb bone," 
I must tell you how 1 came to give my heart to the Lord, it's just 

th"ee months since the Lord saved me Six weeks befou e 1 felt life U'DS not 
oit}i living. 1' was absolLitely led up with eveiyHiing and everybody, and 
one day I intended to end it i11, so tried to take my ovn life But the Lord 
knew 1 wus not prepared, and lie spated my life, though I (lid not know 
then that lie had a hand iii it. When I was out of danger I said some- 
one iii tire house, "Oh, why have they nol. left lee2 I do not want to live." 
J fell I was better out of this woild, but I did not think of the next 

I as charged with trying to take my life, and with a promise I 
would ne er a.tteuipt Such a tiiing again I was (ilsehiarged. I might tell you I spent several nights in a cell, but it. was vety fiord; all my friends 
tin ned their backs on me On the fiist Sunday I caine home I was very 
p0)1 l, and U ad to stay in bed all clay But about fi'. e o'clock I got up a rid 
ivent out T did not know where I was going, I just wanted to be away front e; ezytlung and everybody. I was taking a walk, and the Lord walked 
me iight into one of the Ehim TIalls. Oh, T do thank God for that Sunday I ilid nr.t give my lieai't to God that night but TIe spoke to rue very loudly A friend spoke to me—a fiiend I never knew I liad,—and said, "Don't you think you are in need of the T2ord to stand by you2" " Yes." I said, "but 
not to-night J don't feel the Lord will fntgive tao" She pleaded with me, but it was no good. I canto home, hut I got no iest Site came for me to 
go to the week—mi ight servtces, and I vent. On the following Sunday, the 
Lord again spoke to mo,—shall I ever forget it The devil nearly won the 
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viothry, but the Pastor spoke to me at the door—Oh, I do thank God. fnr it 
I went back and was saved. I was determined to let the Lord have his 
rnn way anti take full possession of me If I had not given my heart to 
God that night, I don't believe the Loid would have spoken to me again 
I tion 't think I would ever have gone into that hall again. 

I care nothing what people say now. All I want is to live and 
know more and moie of His goodness. I wont to go to meetings every night it used to be the pictures Oh, I (10 praise God for showing me aftei 
all that life is worth living with Him to serve I go about my daily woik 
and talk to TI mi all the time, oh, it's just lovely to serve the Lord It's 
not all easy to be a Christian1 but with God's help I mean to go 011 

Although my friends despise and foisake me, I take it to the Leid in prayer 
1 do nt lire to be a sinning light for 1-Tim, and I want otheis to zee 
I :i.i.i his and doing just what lie would have me do Pialse His holy 
Name I I do piay that tins will be a help to some poor sinner. 

—M .W (Grimsby) 

When about thiee years old I was seized with paralysis in my left 
foot: I went to the rioctois, who said that an opejation was necessary; but 
tins did not do me much good. I was obliged to have my boots specially 
madet many times have I longed to wear boots like other girls. Praise 
God this as now possible I 

It was cluilng the Whitsuntide Convention held in Hull in 1922 
that Jesus ieleased my foot. T am now able to move it quite as freely 
as any other foot. Whilst returning from the meeting I could feel 
the diseased foot growing; my heel used to be nearly two inches from 
the ground, and I always was compelled to walk on my toes Praise God I can now put it to the ground with comfort Walking I used to dread, 
hut now it is a pleasure. Since Jesus entered my life I feel quite a 
diffeierit guI. Hallelujah! 

—E. 13 (Bi iton, ITo] 1) 

I praise God for raising me up again after having been ill for timier 
and a hall yeats with. curvatule of the spine, the last two years being spent 
in bed During my illness I have woin t;so plaster of Paris jackets and 
an extension apparatus in January, 122, I was anointed by Pastoi 
Je.ffteys, and 1 felt something telling nie to jump up and shout Hallelujah. 
bui I did not, I did not realise till after that it was fins Lord. Although I had not obeyed, lie began to heal me. 

One night, a few weeks before Easter, I felt the Lord tell me to get 
out of l,eil I did, and was able to stand up and to sit for quite a long time 
Ffl deni T1ord continued to sti-engfhen me day by day, and on Eastei 
Sunday night I was able to walk up the aisle and to sit through the whole 
ipieifting And now I am lip all day long, and can walk about quite easily 
Time dotloi. thinks it is marvellous. Piaise tire Lord for His wonclei flu 

goodn es in saving and healing me. 
—A.M. (Guinisby). 

PROGRESS IN GIVING. 
nh0 steps of pi ogiess in giving to the Loid are —1st—The tithe 

(Mat iii., 8-10). 2nd—As God bath piospeced (1. Coi., xs I , 2), 3cd—To 
t l'°"'. and 1)03 tar&I thu cir p,wet (II Ooi +, i j F , 3) 4th—I Fall Ii is griod 

(l1uko xix , ) 5th—All her living (Maik xci., 41—14). 

Beth-Eltin home of Rest and Healing, Leigh-on-Sea —Open to any of 
time T.oid's people for long or short pci iods. For terms, apply to Miss Neill, " Beth-Ehim," The (lien, Cliii Gardens, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex 
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tents of ltnterest. 
las It rs Stephen an 1 Gew g e 3 clii cys lia' C acuepic ii dii III' itatltii i 

to a Coirve tdiui1 at Stock hum i, hwe len, ii ant Septcnibei 5th to 10th. 
* * * * 

Tb el e W45 it WOtid ii g sd vice en it lucted I y i'astoi Gem ge 3 effi c s 
in the Eliin Tabei ride! e, ]ieI fai, on 15t It 3 ii tie, when Ni. ( coige J h. Ii 
,uid M LS Anna Scott, both of Belt,i st, ore u ii ted in 11141 rragc. N i 
Geolge Be Li had i ecently been oid auied an older iii tile Ta l'ei nacie T1±. 
best wislic0 and playeib of thou 1; tends follow them into tire iutue. 

* * * * 

At the El tin ha] I. Lu 1 gan, ott 9th 3 u ly, Mi. 3 ,triIds Mulligan a Lit I 
Mb�, Alice Gi!lil:tnd, both of the Annagtt.rinnui i sseuih!y, weic UUltt.AI iii 
ii. on zago ! y I'asu ii' 3 B. I lanultor rJ i is t Lie fit st \ odd iii g Iii at hta 
taken place at the E tint iLti i iii but gao, and it was witnessed by aLt, ut 
500 people. The sei. vice was Li iglth titd happy, arid we ti ust that the 
future of the. iii idegtooiii and hi ide ittay be likewise. 

* * * * 

T lie Elini .tsseniliiy at II u! I ale 1 ejoicing in the a equi .,iliui r ol a 
jiierid id ball, situated i ight in Lire ccirti o of tire city Much h1esrtig w,i 
i caUsed at the opening sci vices eand tided by Prts!.nt E C. Bou I ton and 
Earigehst 3 E. Elvirt. l'iayei is requested that this new ball may 
become a reaL centre of revival. 

* * * * 

We leai ii that anoth or woiker is slioi Ely s tilt og foi Aft lea, to ai.igrn cii 
Lb e LuLl I tu I lift! e I an (I. Of I 41)0 LIt Ci S 110W wt ii. kn ig ni S iazi laud undei tire 
dn ection of PasLni Nm man B u Hey. Tire W{)l Icet ret cii ed to is Miss Ar I a 
Cit I! w .ty, (1 tire b.tridow ii a ssem ribly, Isle 0c \V iglit Out sister would value 
the piayeis of Lire .lfvarrgel lead 015. 

* * * 

Miss 11'i aitiptor 1 Wi Ites U) say Lii 4 s lie has a Pci tier_usia] itoir IC, 
bo.tid residence, in LIre beauLilul i',ie of Wight. The Ironic f.n'es the sea 
Appitcation s sItu it Id I c audi essed to her at. Steirbuig, SI. Job us load, 
Sandown, isle of Wight. 

* * 
We a to w,kctl to state thai tire flu ,L iep n t the ''Per I teermi liihl c 

Sd tent has now been issued, and tLi.rt iiie rids Lesu iuig a copy should 
WI itO, e tie] 051 ug si .rinpcd athdi essed eri eloj )O, to Pastor A. II.. Cai 1cm, 12, 
South 111]!. Park G.ti deirs, ilainpste,ul, Ltinrlirir, N W. 3 

* * * • * 

The Cleetliorpes Convention is to be held in the tent ptchcd on 
the Urimsby Road, Hew Cleethorpes, from SLinday, August 5th, to Sunday, 
August 12th, The speakers are to include Mr. John Leech, K.C., Pastor 
Stephen Jeifreys, and members of the Elim Evangelistic Band. On both 
Sundays and on Monday and Tuesday, services will be held at ID-45, 2-20, 
and 6-30; on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 10-15 and 7-30. Other 
services will be announced from the platform. Further partiolars may 
be obtained from the Secretary, do Mrs. Fish, 223, Brereton Ave., Hew 
Cleethorpes, Grimsby. 

ifleports of iSIessiii, 
SPECIAL SERVICES AT BELFAST. 

["i il loin i ig .Pastrii Stephen 3 effa or' mission in time i'm table bluer. 
[icicle as !$ellast, Pastoi Geoige Jeifroys gave a week's special aL]dlesses on 
the Baptism iii the Holy Ghost, in the sequence of these adeltesses, the 
licaicis were led horn the Advent of the Holy Ghost to the Church to 
the tune when He shall be withth awn. 
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In expounding the gi eat fuzidatneittal tiuths,— —tue pLUpOSO frit 
w Inch I tie Ito ly G iu,st was g iveil, tli.e iilliac ulu us lfl,Lfl afe,LLiun of lii-, 
p1 (Thence, the operat tons, gifts and work of the Spn it, the \ord of th id 
was eaiefuily adlicied to. Many cI,iidien of God, seine with long expeil- 
cubes, as well as young coiiverts of the "Revival," at the sacrifice of 
prejudwe and piecuieccived ideas based oil old wives' fables, attended the 
lectuics with the object of proving whether the teaching was scriptuial or 
itot. Pastoi Jeffi cys went about the work in a very practical way, At the 
outset he cleated away tire heaps of ambiguous and inconsistent teaclittig 
oh tii uIijcct And when the iubbisli was cleared away, lie proceedel 
to lay a set iptut al fun in] aticn foi this docti inc which is as experimental u.s 
&ti vation and other Li utlis of the Gospel. 

The lectures had the desued eHeet. All who accepted tlic Word 
ci God in its eiitucty began to seek the expei tence of the blessing. Iii tile 
COUSC of these anldiesses Pastor Jeffleys frequently made passionate appe,ih 
to Ulster nieti to 1101(1 tenaciously to the whole Word of God fot which 
then forefathei s died. 

When the Pastot had proved conclusively the authenticity of lii, 
teaching fi mu tI e Bible, lie asked those who would act Upon the COi]VlC- 
Lion of the ti uth to taise thieii hands Scores of hands went up+ TI ten 
lie challenged their iesolutiun by the command which piecedes the piomkc 
ut the holy Ghost,——' 'he baptised''—and those who were not already lup- 
tised in watet signified their willingness by again raising then hands 
Tins resulted itt a baptismal seiviec the following Sunday evening, when 
fifty-nine passed thioughi the wateis in the Elim Tabernacle, Since then 
special meetings have been held for the seekeis, and ninny have received 
tire Baptisni in the holy Ghost with signs following. To God be all the 
glory I 

RANCOR ANNUAL CONVENTION. 
This year again sands horn the different Ehim ceuties Ut Ulstm 

and friends front the Free State, as well as Elirn Evangelistic Bairu 
woilcers and visitors fi urn England and Scotland, made their way to the 
chianti ing and delightful town of Bangor, on tUe Co. Down coast As iii 
yeal s goi Ic past, the (Jo tiven tioii was a source of i efresinu cii t and itispi ra- 
tion to body and son L. i ;etween the sd vices, teas wci e provided, Lii us 
niakitig the fellowslup of saints continuous thti'ougltout each day. 'IIICTI 
the sin nts would go to the sea front, a distance of about two mnrutt.' 
walk, iid as one W4 u Id take a stiol 1 acoiig the front at this paiticu] at 
tune, as the writer did, inc wonl (1 See gi tiups of happy faces lierc ii' I 
tliei e, all eiijoyi t ig tlieii 1 Icavenly Fathei 's pi ovision,—thie music of tue 
i ip pit ti g Waves, tire jewel I ed r.ti.i 'ii LI] C h ti si i tic, and the haiti ry In cezes 
front Lii c hi ue sea. Yet soinethuig infinitely inoi e transcendent oecupie( I 
itiust of their n £ ih—''tl1c Liii tig., pci taiitiug to Lii e Kingdoni of C 
Sonic Wei C ('A liii P at it ig 110k 5, (itt1 ci's ret at iii g their experi eliec s d ui ing t he pt yei. while many seemed as flee from the cares of this world as the 
1111db LII the air. The fit st day passed bcfoie one could quite realise it 
The speakers wcie Pastor Geoige Jeffieys and Evangelist W. A. Nolan 

The second day ieii iaiits a i ed-I etter day to many. Aftei t lie 
lilt Li] sti y (if the Word by 1';tstoi E J. Pu if 111)5, the Convener i try fled those 
pi esent seekit ig Divine I lent rug to collie to tine fi (lilt This H essed tune is 
bus!. (lesenhed ii] the woids of sacied writings—'' The power of God was 
present to heal.'' Tile afterri oi ill sin vice was I flce an event in the d istati 
juist ctf wInch one won hI i earl a baptisitiat set vice in the sea It was .ts 
spacuriil a fount is J ol iii I] te Baptist's, alin}, ii anythuig. niore Pub] ic. rJhTe 
eai u t idates attlie ha.d an oi iental reseiulilauice,—loiig, flowing, blue rd JL 

tue liead-di ess being ruhbei bathing caps of various gay colours. A great 
congl ogation of God's people assembled on the beach, singing hymns and 
praying. Then Pastot 3 efireys, assisted by one of his evangelists, led the 
candidates to a convenient depth, where they followed their Lord and 
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Master in example and command, When all were immersed, numbering 
about twenty.five, the golden opportunity of explaining the significance of 
tile cereniony to the huge crowd (If onlookers was seized, and aftei a 
U timber of hi ight testiii 'nines, all iii ade theh way 1 pack to the El mi Hail, 
where tea was awaiting them, 

By tilts time the blessing of tile Convention had reached high tide. 
Hitherto there was watei sufficient to quench the Ililisty soul. Now 
there were waters to swim in. Almost itnniediately after tea, the evening 
seivice began. There was a spiiit of gient expectancy; the spmntuat tone 
of the in eetiiigs bad now i cached its zenith. The wisdom of tile Convenet 
at tins JulletLue in titiowuig the meeting open for testimony cannot he 
doubted. Numbers testifiel t0 blessing received at the Convention Many 
testified to a sci iptural bajitisiri in the Holy Spnit A inaikeci feature in 
the testimonies was the large ituinhet that testified to the healing of the 
body dunng the Convention During the week-end souls were saved, and 
God's people mnighitly blessed. The seating accomniodatmon of the hail 
was inadequate for the ciowds that attended, if the Lout tarry till next 
year, it is hoped to have a moi e commodious ho ilchng in winch to ho] d 
the Convention 

—4 M. 

JULY CONVENTION AT LURGAN. 
Three selvices web hielti on Tliuisday, 12th, and three on Friday, 

l3tIo Each scivic-c brought its "wu increasing lilcssmg to all. The 
speakers were Messrs. hamilton, Tweed, and Kelly, Mi and Mis. Black- 
adder, and Miss Fam (Lishuin). 

The attendance at all the services was semy good, and a number 
came in fiom adjoining towns. The closing iimglit witiiessetl a full building 
to hear the preaching of the Gospel. 

All the messages tended to cieatc a hinngcr and thirst for moie of 
God, and the means of obtainment and way to satisfaction were not left 
out. The themes dealt with were —No bread iii the land The unknown 
God ' Walking with God Tue Biide of Christ . The backslider ' Joseph's 
co.1.t Analysis of a Holy Ghost message Reconciliation. 

The mneetnigs closed with deep conviction amongst time unsaved 
and rich blessing upon Christians. To God be all die ghoiy and praise 
for these two days spent in His presence I 

MISSION AT MARKETHILL. 
A mission, time niernoay of which will remain long, we doubt not, 

in time mimmds of iiany of the residents of town and distitet, was commenced 
by Mr. Faihow atirl Mi. Kingston in Maiketiiill, Co. Aimnagli, on Sunday, 
27th May, and closed on Sunday, 1st July. For a maiket town of oily 
seven oi eight hundied inhabitants, the attendance throughout the whole 
nnssion was not less than jemarkable, and on most Sunday nights a 
o umber were tuined away, umii11e to gain adminttance. 

There was hut little pieparation of tIm giound in [tic way of 
pi ci no i tiM v pi ay er, .Ll d so, w lien the Evangelists cool men cod their in is— 

ion, it was ii ot to 1)0 sul pm 15cc! thai. the gr mu n d at first proved to ne hai cl 

an' I ii nyie.1 cling. Il at the p1 ough of God's Wom d was fa thumilly used I lie 
seed was sown,—ancl soon tlictc were signs of a glorious harvest. 

We had the pi ivilcge of being able to attend time mission every 
Fiiday night, anti as tIme Wont was pieaehcd, we ieftliscd that time Spitit 
of Got! was causnig it to finmi a lodging place in many beaits. Night after 
tiaghit witnessed the sceile of souls being pointed to ChrIst as the Lariih • I 
God wit melt oLketh away the sm of the woild Lives have been transfir_nod, 
and in some eases three. foui, and five in one family are rejoi3ing in a 
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newly-found Saviour 
It was a joy to be piesent on the last Friday of the Mission, when 

one after anothei rose to then feet to testily Out of the ahandanee of the 
lieait, many spoke of the change that had been wrought in their 1ive 
A tid the joy of the Loitl could be seen on many a face as the praises of 
loving Savioui weie sung fiom a full heart. 

Yes, the mission will iemain long in the memory, but when the 
nietrioiy fails, awl the page of human history no huger is wittleri, when 
tin te mci ges i to etei n ity, the. ies tilts vil I ahi tie li a names have heci i 
written in the Litiiib's lRok of life, anti ii nit lis been gnlliered unli, 1 

erri 't 
—E J.P. 

Litin £vangcttottc iBanb. 
Mr Nolan has left Ci iiiisby, and is now at Ai inagh. 
Mi. Joseph Smith and Miss K A. Ciofts have been at Ginnsli 

for the past month 
Miss Kennedy has left Aslibonine, antI tlt Claike is at preseiit iii 

ehaige of the woik there 
News of continued blessing and conversions conies from Hull 
At Gueinsey quite a iiurnbei have ieceiitly been baptised iii the 

Tloly S[1LLL 

We are glad to be able to iepoit the same good tidings finin 
Ba1 lymena. A number of those who have received this blessing cliii iig 
the past month at ]]allyritena are young coaveits, winle others have been 
seeking for some cotisideiahle time, and are now rejoicmg that God has 
tint disappointed them, 

Mi Tweed commenced a mission at Turgan on Sunday, 24th June 
Tue attendance was good—despite the fact that the time of the yeai uas 
I ,y no me.n I S fLV(J LI] .d do fo i tii ci a in ission—a nd a i unihei deeidei 1( ) I 
(hi'ist. nub itiissmii closed wit It a Convention on July i2tli and 131 Ii. 
iepoi ted elsewhere. 

A Convention was held at l3anbridge on Satuiday, 23rd June, 
Friends canie Ii urn tim suminu ruling districts by iriotrir cars, motor cycles, 
and bicycles, while otiieis walked lung distances. The happy compain 
weic no disappointed. foi QuiT Was iii tIm midst, and his presence and 
Ifis Wom 4 biought mitch blessing. Miss Streiglit has now left Banbiidge, 
Mi Hobbs being thieie at the piesetit time. 

God's hI essnig is i esling 'n a special way just 110w on the woi k .it 
T4klun ii, awl a numbei of souls dnimiig the rist month have decided mi 
Christ. 

As we go to piess, aritnigeilients aie being made for seveial mis 
sciii s iii different pi ii 

Mr. Plul lips is ni w iii Dcl r;ist, an il :tl I e1 itoi ad comm on i eat mtmi S 

sl mulct t11e i.e foi c he add i esed fi a tue pi esen I 10 H ighhury 0 aiti ens, 3, 
TTn.iversiiy Ave., Belfast 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINCS 
are held every Thursday afternoon, at S-30 o'clock in the Elim Tabernacle 
at Belfast, and at 4 o'clock in the Elim Tabernacle at Clapham, London. 
At these meetings the sick are prayed for and ministered to according to 
James v., 111. Requests for prayer may be sent to Highbury Gardens1 
3, University Ave., Belfast, or to Elim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, 
sw. i. 



turn entecostat Lutiance, 
STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS. 

1. We believe that the Bible is the inspired Word of Cod, and that none 
may add or take away therefrom, except at their peril 

2. we believe that the Godhead eternally exists in three persons, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, and that these three are erie God. 

3. We believe that all have sinned and come short of the glory of Cod. 

4. We believe that through the death and risen power of Christ all who 
believe are saved from the penalty and power of sin. 

5. We believe that the present latter day outpouring of the Holy Chest, 
which is the promise of God to all believers, is accompanied by speak- 
ing in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. 

6. We believe that God is restoring all the gifts of the Holy Ghost to the 
Church, which is a living organism, a living body composed of all 
true believers. 

7. We believe that God has given some apostles, and some prophets, and 
some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of 
the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the ed'fy1ng of the body 
of Christ. 

8. We believe that deliverance from sickness is provided for in the 
Atonement, and is the privilege of all who beliebe. 

9. We believe in the personal and pre-millenial return of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to receive unto Himself the Church. 

10. We believe in the eternal conscious buss of all true believers in Christ, 
and also in the eternal conscious punishment of all Christ rejectors. 

SUBSCRIPTiON FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
I copy - 3/- ) Post free 
6 ropies— 14/- for 
12 ,, - 24/- ) one )ear 



lix %pareb not ibis Son, 
By J. E. El-NIX. 

Eternal blessing is flowing- hi a wonderful stream for 
sinners to-day. I remember climbing a high mountain on a 
distant shore, beneath my feet there rolled the fleecy clouds, 
and there, almost 5,000 feet above tile sea level, I saw a little 
bubbling' fountain, and as I watched it springing forth from its 
rocky bed, and rushing clown the mountain side to the plains 
beneath, I was reminded of tile stream of w-incli I wnte,—the 
stream of blessing to men. If you wish to find its source, you 
must go above the clouds; aye, and lugher still, above the crystal 
glories of the heavens and away into the depths of Eternal bliss, 
—to thc heart of the blessed God. He cares for the souls of 
men, for read, '' God so iovea the world that he gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life 

Heaven could not have been opened, pardon could not 
have been proclamiecl, sinners could not have been saved if God 
had not first loved the world. He is the source of it T His lote 
led Hun to give His only' one—his well-beloved——for us who 
were worse thau nought Truly tIns love ''passes all bounds of 
human thought.'' It needed no deputation from the world to 
move the heart of God to compassion. He looked forth from 
His glory, and though sinners sought Him not, L. is love yearned 
over them—" that he gave His only begotten Son," Yes gave 
Him for sinners who never loved I-jim, for sinners who broke 
His law. Though their sins were infinitch- repugnant to Hnn, 
yet He loved them, and all their enmity changed not the heatt 
of His love 

THIS LOVE LED CHRIST TO CALVARY. 
It led Hun to shed His precious blood This love longs 

for the vilest, and rejoices to pardon the worst Now God com- 
mends His love TO YOU He wants you to know the greatness 
of His interest in you; '' Herein is love, not that we loved God, 
but that he loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation 
for our sins " 

Do not look to thy wounds, to thy sins, and think thus 
to get peace. Try no longer earth's prayers, or religions, or 
works of righteousness; they are but ointment to thy sores, that 
will never heal, but behold the marvellous love of Gocl,—He 
spared not His Son; the great compassion of God brought Jesus 
dow-n from the Glory, and we read '' Christ died for the un- 
godly '' What a simple and blessed statement F Does that word 
UNGODLY mean you, dear reader' Despise Him not, ack- 
novleclge thy sin unto Him; let nothing stand beh een your 
soul and Hun. Make Him your own, and that just now God 
can do tb more than He has done to provide life for thee 

Look unto Me and he ye saved''—— 
Look now, nor dare delay; 

Look as you arc,—lost, guilty, dead— 
Look while 'tis called to-day 

Punted by PB Phillips, 10, AldeigatCThnnorth. Staft 




